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At The

Murray Corner
You will find the very best service in
all the features of the business car-

ried on there. Repairs that are guar-
anteed in every way. The best Gaso-

line. Oils and Greases. And. say. the
good, ccol drinks and confections
they sell. Ccme and see

ROCK CREEK
Service Station

Charles V. Barrows. Proprietor
Murray Corner, Nebr.

Ivan DeL.es Denier is reported as
being very poorly at his home near
Murray and is being kept in his bed
the greater portion of the time.

Wilber Hewitt, the painter, was
enjoying Mother's day at the home
a: Elk Creek, going on last Friday
and remaining until Tuesday of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Ni kles
and Mrs Henry C Long: were en-
joying a very pleasant visit on last
Sunday at Omaha where they were
guests of relatives for the day.

Mrs. C. W. Allen and son. Van.
were over to Shenandoah for the af-
ternoon on last Monday whre they
visited and also stopped at Sirr.ey
where they formerly resided.

Melvin Todd cf nerr Union was a
business visitor in Murray on last
Monday afternoon called to look af-

ter some business and also visited
with his friend. Dr. 6. H. Gilmore.

J. V. Pitman ia redeeming the
lands which has been covered bv
trees and which could not be culti-
vated on that account and will soon
have most of reclaimed.

Mr. Roy Lancaster of Nehawka was
a visitor on last Thursday and Fri-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Craefeed Glass
Qraeked glass in the floors and win-- 1
dows. headlights and windshield of
a f ar spo Js its whole appearance.
And they're not expensive nor com-- :
pibated jobs to fix. either. Bring us
ypur glaaa jobs You'll like our work, i

MURRAY GAR ACE
A. D. BAKKE, Propr.

Friday &

Union

Silk

Telephone 12

For Baby Chicks
'i carries them sat'elv through the

cnt :je first wetkf-- It is ea appetizing
cossbioadoc . i swet jzrain and con-i-.rrst- ta

:.a latacy Sutterm'lk. scientical-I- r
rnbined according to the

wnicy Vtoc . . an
NO tv contains Y-- O alraafijr nixed ia.

Sasia Laffa
At the Farmers Elevator

Murray, Nebr.

Lancaster, returning home on last
Saturday having enjoyed his
stay here i) much.

Vaclav Michluckey and son.
were over to Omaha on last Sunday
where were spending the Mo-

ther's flay at home with the wife
and mother and the remainder of the
family.

T. .T. Brenib 2 was called to Lin-
coln to look after some business mat-
ters tor a short time on Tuesday af-

ternoon of last week and while he
" as away the shop was look-
ed after by Wilber Hewitt.

SI e:mar. C ole, living near Mynard,
was a visitor in Murray on Monday
of 'his week, and was purchasing
lumber for some eighty rods of plank
fence which he is having constructed
on the farm.

Otto Schafer was a visitor in Oma-
ha on last Monday taking with him
a truck load of very fine fat hogs
from his feed west of Ifurn y.
He found the roads getting to the
gravel very had, but was able to get
through.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster, as
the day was far from such as to at-

tract the farmers in and the reads
bad. stayed at and paint-

ed the kitchen while the girls look-
ed after the business at the store
during the time.

Lucean Carper and wife and Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Meisinger were over
lo Lincoln on last Sunday, where they
enjoyed spending Mother's day with
J.Jr. and Mrs. J. L. Griffin, mother of
afesdamea Meisinger and Carper and
where all enjoyed the visit very
much.

Glen Williams, the mechanic, who
is employed by the pipe line com- -

&
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each 89c
$1 and $1.5 i50$:

Murray, Nebraska

Cash Specials
Del Mo-- re Offee. L. can 39c
J. SC. Ccr.Lt. Vacuum Packed, l ib. can
Hills Brrs. Coffer. 1 lb. can 42c
Pip.berry Ccnee. per ib 25c
I.fe Eaichst Fkur, 46-i- b. sack 1.10
Fust ilirK- Hour. 48-l- b. sack
Viftoi Flour, 48-l-b. ek $1.29
Srtar. 10-I- b. cloth bag 54C
Advo Oats la.gc package , 19c
Chi: Matches, per cart':': rf 8 boxes 19c
Calumet Baking Powder. Mb. can 29c
Swansdown Cake Flcur. per pk 29c
M. 3. Tomatoes. No. 2 size cans, each 9c
Crmatioc Milk, tall cans, each 9c
Ckadcen, Iten's. 4-l- b box 57c
Crackers. Iten's. 2-I- b. b?x 29C
Kellcgg'c Cr.m Flake, larga package. 2 for 25c
"Windmill Sz'.sc. Blessing, per jar 23c
Advo Jell, per package 6c
CFmpbelVs Soup:, per can lOc
Mr.:sror.i. 4 rkes. for 27C
Wit;': Kirg Washing tfa'lrrc Scap. large pkg 43c
Cbees-- . American Pull Cretan, per lb 19c

Fruits and Vegetables
E AN A!" AS Sclid, firm, ripe fruit. Per lb 8c
ORANGES lUacfz Per dczea 30c
PCTATCES Fev bushel $1.45

Week-En- d. Meat Specials
WEIHEBS Friday and tD&srmxj, per lb 39c
STEAK Tender and juicy Friday and Saturday, per lb 23c
P0B.K CHOPS Extra 1 jan. Friday and Saturday, per lb 24e

Dry Ggcs&s Dept.
Child's anud Misses Patent Leather nair 51.75
Wolverine Hcrshide Work Shoes $3.65. 54.59
Prints. Bcrden'c. revr patterns. Per yard 19C
Percales, per yard 17c
Crown Shrunk Overalls, per pair $1.5
Den:'-- 1 Jackets, each $1.35
Bias T&nc. per pkr 9c
Gocdknit Athletic Suitr,.
Ecllins Ban Stop Hosiery
Ra-vo- Kiss, silk to tcp. Pair
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These Items Strictly Cash
Highest Price Paid for Eggs

Attend the Ball Game astfi Band
Concert Sunday, May 17

Tutt & Brubacher
No.

original

F

Louis,

barber

yards

being

33c

are

PLATTSKOTTTH

BASEBALL SUNDAY
MURRAY BALL PARK

Red Sox vs. U. P. Team of Omaha
Game Called at

Come Boost the Red Sox and a Good Fast Game

Concert fey Eewison Band
Admission: 25cSL

pany,, was called to Kansas and
Oklahoma for a few days last week,
arriving here on last Saturday and
was again to Ashland on Mon-
day cf this week to look after some
business tor his company.

Mrs. Teddy Bengen of Omaha wa
a visitor tor the greater portion of
last week at the home of her sister.
Mrs. J. M. Stone and Thomas Ruby,
where all enjoyed the visits very
much and after the very fine stay,

' s. Bengen returned to her home
in Omaha on last Saturday.

Maker, Shop Verv Neat
Mr. Gansemor, the mechanic at the

Murray Garage, when he is not husy
at something else, takes the paint
brush and gets busy at
the new vork shop which Mr. Bakke
has recently instituted in the front or
q rti portion of the garage building
and with the very fine trimming of
blue they are having a fine looking
la , and by the way are doing some

very fine work also.

Nice Bench cf Pigs
George Thompson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Glen Thompson and grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. George S. Ray. has
a number of pigs which came to their
mother in a litter of thirteen, which
are doing exceptionally fine. The best
tour of the pig. which are just eight
weeks old, weigh fifty pounds each
and the others while fine, are not
quite as fine as the above four.

Making Many Hog Houses
Louis Sa-k- . living near Mynard,

vas in Murray on last Monday and
had a coterie of carpenters among
Whom were Louie Tiekotter and O.
M. Kintz. they building some ten of

tyfrtj hrffMifrrs fe r?mes for
the various broods which Mr. Sack

lis expecting in a few days.

George Bhoden Very Pocrly
George W. Rhoden who some time

j since moved to Plattsmouth has been
j in very poor health for some two
weeks past and was kept to his bed
for that time, but is feeling some
better at this tim, just enough to
be r.ble to sit up a part of the time.
And when they keep George in bed
he, has to he pretty sick. He is some
better however and is hoping soon to
be able to be out again.

Much Scarlet Fever
T'.ere is reported as being prcvol-sn- t

a number of miles west of Mur-
ray a number cf rather serious cases
of scarlet fever, but the physi'ians
are taking every precaution and hSTi
them well in hand at this time.

Received Severe Injury.
Mi. M. R. Xickles. who is employ-

ed with Edward Knnbe rs farm hand
in t le of his work had the
misfortune to receive a cut on his

peg from a grass hook which he was
using and wa- - layed up for a nunbfv
cf d.iys. but is at this time showing
some improvement.

Services Kext Lord's Day.
Thero will he church services on

the coming Lord's day at the Chris-
tian 'liurch of Murray. The Kev.
Robert B. Hanson will be here and
conduct the services and would like
to see all the out and
many others as would like to come
and worship with the church.

Engege in Business at Union.
Charles Land and Will Creamer

have formed a and
purchased the garage which has been
so successfully operated by Charles

jAtterberry. and has taken charge of
;?he place, and are enjoying a very
jfine business. Nov let us say that
these boys will be ever on the alert
to care for the wants of their cus-- I
tOflMm and we are sure they will
make a success.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath sthool at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.

j Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
(Young people's meeting).

Wednesday evening prayer meet-jin- g

at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wo-

rship with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

PIONEER OF EAGLE DEAD

A pioneer of Eagle vicinity, Huns
Joachim Henry Wulf. eighty-fou- r
died at his home at Eagle at 10 p. n:.
Monday. Coming to Nebraska fifiy-nin- e

years ago frcm Germany, he h, d
iifd in this state ever since, thir-
teen years of the time in Eagle. He
was a lifelong member of the Lu.li-era- n

church. He had been ill only a
sb' rt time . Surviving are a son,
Kenry. and a daughter. Mr. Henr.

both of Eagle, and
'three grandchildren.
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naw mri Ralph located and purchased a ranch
property. Mr. Root was married af-

ter moiug to Arizona and his wife
preceded him in death some years

If . j' of :tt rs of Lbe
Journal itaaw of ur socu.1 ago. Since the death of the wife he
f'C nra of Inuiruxl In lias made his home with a daughter
tics vicinity. Mid will mail in Phoenix. There are two daugh-

terstme to this offlee. U ap-
pear under this beatflntr. We left to mourn his passing.
want all ue wsituma Editor The old friends of the family in

Murray will regret very much to
learn of the death of the old time
rebident and friend.

2:30
and Murray See

called

beautifying

Reported.

membership

Tru.ikenbolz.

JOURNAL

PLAN SEASON OPLNLNG

The Murray Ht--d Sox, disappointed
in the weather conditions that pre-

sented their opening game last Sun-da- y

are planning on a real celebra-.tio- n

this coining Sunday when the
; season formally opens. Manager Al- -
fred Oansemer has secured a real

'club for the Sox to take on In the
'opener in one of the fast nest teams
of Omaha, the Union Pacific Atlantic

rclub. This team is one that has a
i great array pi stars in their line
up. In speaking cf the fe. m the
World-Heral- d has the following:

The club is under the joint dir-

e-: ion of Bill Lester, manager, and
Swede Monaghan. the walking dele-
gate. Most of the performers were
with the Brotherhood Railway
Clsrks' nine that precipitated the
riotous protest meeting In the Com-
mercial loop last year, a session that
discussed everything except that for
which it was tailed the eligibility
of Swede Monaghan.

i The arguments that I.eatr and
Monaghan will use center around

'the ability of the playerr. The team
lis so good, they con tired, that it is
bound to win the league chamj, ion-shi- p.

And the U. P. A. C. has back-
ed a loser in the Metro so many times
maybe it would like to back a win-
ner this year,

i Using Mr. Monaghan's batting
averages, it is easy to see thai the

'team has a classy lineup. Johnny
McLuighiin, who used to citch for
the Saunders, has been rev-tMpe- d for
8 second baseman and he made but
three errors in 12 games last year.
aCenaackan'a Inra Uaw. The club

' doesn't need McLaughlin for a cat-cb- er

because Jimmie McDonald had
only three bases stQlgff on him dur-'in- g

the whole season:
Chick Walsh, brother of Tooey. is

Jon first; Howard Cotlerell. who has
learned how to hit .4S0 since he left
the Metro, is at short, picking them
up ; b skillfully as eve", and Johnny

'

Abbcud. broth'-- ol the RiasBtos'
play. r last year. Lakes third base
when Monaghan is busy figuring
averages.

The Lewiston band will be cn hand
'for the game and help pep up the oc-casi- on

and with the outhusir.sm ti.-- t

the season start will bring there
should be a record breaking attend-tane- e

out to greet t lie Sox in their in-

itial offering. A large number of
ithe Plattsmouth fvv? ass expected to
! be in attendance at the game.

CHARLES F.00T DIES

Th? information has been receiv-
ed at Murray of the death of Charles
Boot, SO, member of a former prom-
inent family of t i i Murray ( 'immun-
ity, Mr. Root being killed on May
1st when struck by an auto at Phoe-
nix. Arizona. The funeral of Mr.
Root was held on Sunday at Phoenix
and the services held by a nephew of
the deceased who a minister of
the Christian church.

Charles Root was a son of the la;
Anderson Root and wife and made
his home in Murray for a great
many years being engaged in the
conduct of a genera! siore, later dis-
posing of his business and removing
to Arizona, he locating at Phoenix
and near which city he owned a very
fine ranch a:.d where also his brother.

DUKES
Registered Percheron

Stallion
The Ira Parker horse, of
Cedar Creek will make the
season of 1931 at my
place one and a half miles
east of Murdock.

Terras, $10
Care will be taken to pre
vent accidents, but will not
be desponsible should any
occur.

L. A. Borttemeier

Sees Movement
Being Launched

to Beat Hoover
i Senator Brookhajrt Claims It Urdc--r

V-7a-y with Prcgicssive Backing;
Suggest Same Backing.

Washington Organization of a
movement for the nomination of a
"progressive" by the republicans next
year was reported by Staator Btook-har- t,

who recently advocated such a
campaign in the primaries. Senator
Brook hart said bis public statement
p .opr. sing a progressive movement in
opposition to the renominaiion of
President Hoover had brought a
"huge" stack of mail to his office,
together with word that an organi-
zation was being perfected in Illi-
nois.

As for candidates to go into the
field, Senator Brookhari first men-
tioned Senator Borah of Idaho. He
said the letters he had received men-
tioned Borah and also Senators John-
son of California, Nprrls of Nebras-
ka, and LaFollette of Wisconsin, and
Governor PinelkOt of Pennsylvania.
Senator Brookhart predicted "if the
progressives go into the presidential
primaries they can gain a majority of
the votes in the next convention."
He said he believed Pincfiot would
liave a majority of tho powerful
Pennsylvania delegation.

"In all my mail," he said. "I got
just one hostile letter. The others
indorsed the sueestio: that progres-
sives get into the republican presi-
dential race. The main response came
from Illinois. Indians, and Ohio. To
my surprise thei-- was endorsement
generally thruout the east as well as
the middlewest."

Men Suggested Silent.
The candideF suggested by Brook-- h

lit are carefully keeping their si-br.-

aware that it is a long way
to the next convention. All of the
groun in the senate have been in op-

position to the major policies of the
Hoover administration. Brookhart
camprvgncd for Hoover in 1928. but
hn since disagreed with him. He is
up for himself next year
and ?ays he is taking no active part
in the movement.

Republican regulars who are pre-
paring to get behind the Hoover

campaign, however, are
reported by Senator Brookhart to be
Interestedly watching the reaction
of the progressive campaign.

Among the first presidential pri-
maries to be held next spring will be
thpse in Illinois. Indiana and Ohio,
A test of strength with the Hoover
forcM in these states no donM will be
sought by his opponents. President
Hoover is going into these three vital
shaking tour in nine months. Iem-ocra- ts

made their greatest gains in
the last congressional election in
these states. Illinois and Ohio send-
ing democratic senator to Washing-
ton whilo all three states showed
losses in republican strength in the j

house.
Other states in which presidential

primaries will be held include Mass-
achusetts. Csliforaln, South Dakota.
Nebraska and West Virginia among
the key states. State Journal.

IT MIGHT BE W0ESE
By J. Edward Tufft

I'm chairman of the ' cheer up"
drive, and some big job I have in
keeping hope on earth aiive and
spreading "cheer up" salve. Ezekiel
Pepless says to me. "Buckwheat, it
is no use. there is no rope that 1 can
rtec we're headed for the dues! The
price of wheat is up the spout, a pig's
not worth a sou. and now the bot-

tom's tumbled out of -- team and but-
ter, too! A sack of spuds won't
bring the price of lunch at Ladies'
Aid: I tell, you, Jones, it saps the
aplce of men. however made! "Come
hide the blueing. Neighbor Zeke,"
m ya I, "and ditch the chant; I hope
you're not the kind of a geke to
peddle crepe and cant! Why. man
alive, in ninety-thre- e, and ninety-fou- r

and five, we farmers sipped at
catnip tea to keep ourselves alive!
Although we purchased catnip leaves
at 60 cents per tank it took cur stock
ct" wheat and beeves to buy the bit
we drank! The intrest rate was 12
per cent and loaning sharks were
rife; all powers on earth seemed
primed and bent to Ftarve the farm-
er's wife! A harvest hand worked
16 hours In that hard fisted time, and
got fcr his expended powers two
quarters and a dime! Back in the
days of Coxey's band Jehosaphat
and Steve! we stayed upon the land
because we couldn't leave! The price
of wheat is down. I know, and price
of plums and cream, but placed be-

side the long ago today's a pleasant
dream! So. come on, Zeke. and join
the club and be a 'Cheerup' boy;
leave to some less favored dub the
task of killing joy!"

HIGHWAY COST FOB
YEAB IS 7 MILLION

Lincoln, May 6. Pinal award Sat
urday on highway projects for which
bids were received April 30 boosted

total of highway 'mprovements
contracted for since January to near-
ly $7,000,000.

Contracts awarded were to low bid-
ders on all except two projects. These
are for paving near Imiianola and
McCook. and Culbertson, and muft
be readvertised. The bids will be re-
ceived May 29.

The $7,000,00 program provides
Cor more than ISO miles of paving, j

and 700 miles of new gravel surtac- -
ing.

Came in Time
While playing in the barn, the small
daughter of farmer in nearby com-

munity fell and struck her head on
pitchfork.
Rushing to the Telephone, her mother
called the Doctor.

His quick arrival resulted in saving the
child's life.

On the farm where home and business
are combined, the telephone is constantly
on hand, ready for any of thoss emergen-
cies that inevitably arise in every family.

IT SVT A HOME WITHOUT A TELEPHONE

LINCOLN TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH C01PAN1
"A Nebraska Company Serving Its People"

Expelled Girl
Dives into River

at Omaha

Ciies for Aid Lead to Saving of
Accused Studc at Following

Plunge nam Brieve.

Omaha BxpeHed from Central
high school here Friday. Shirley Ma- -

json, sixteen, of Omaha, a'tenipted to
end her life by leaping Into the

r".i; ouri river Trom the street rail-
way bridge between Omaha and Coun-d- i

Bluffs, Ia.
Several pedestrians walking across

the bridge saw the girl climb the
'railing, hang poised there for mo-jme- ni

and then plunge downward into
jthe swirling river.

The force of the fall appeared to
jstun the girl and she drifted down
stream for about 100 feet without
struggling. Then she began to cry
for help and despenteiy strove to
conquer the swift Current and reach
shore.

Her cries attracted the attention

I
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Silk Underwear

cf Henry Johnson, Omaha, who v.as
nai ning bottles on Ibe bank. John-
son waded into the river and extend-
ed a long stick to the struggling girl.
She seized it and Johnson pulled !ier
ashore.

At first she said she was from St.
JiQaeph but soon admitted her true
identity. She was taken to police
headquarters fpr emergency treat-
ment. Police physicians said the gin
apparently had not suffered any ser-
ious injury.

Central hieh school officials Bald
f. girl was expelled from eho-s- i

or alleged thefts of small sums of
inioney. l tie girl denied lue enargec.

State Journal.

FOR SALE

Fresh Guernsey cows. Likewise &

Pollock. Phone 3103, Murray, Nebr.

MITKDELEIN HOST TO
NEW COLLEGE FACULTY

Rome, .pr;i 30. Cardinal JIuu-delei- n

of Cli kag: was hopt at :i
luncheon Thursday to the faculty au
300 students of the new Propaganda
Fide college which Pope Pius
orated last week.
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Shirts

Tie3

Sweaters

for Young Men
W'e do not claim to have gifts for young lad'es, but for
young men, we do and how! Everything he wants
and the way he wants it. Just a few suggestions

Suspenders

Each article boxed Articles wrapped for
sending away. Don't buy till you ve seen our stock!

Buy His Gift at a Man's Store

WESCOTPS

'Kerchiefs
individually


